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IRREGULARITY Dr-IdAlLs.--7We are fre-

quently annoyed by complaints of irregu-
larities in.the delivery of the INTEL;LIGEN-
CER at different post offices in the county.
Recularly as clock work, evi36. Tuesday
evening the Weekly Edition is depoSited in
the post office in'this city. Beyond that our
control does not and cannot go. Every
subscriber should receive his paper at a
certain time each week, without fail. Ifhe
does not the fault is with tile postmasters
or the mail agents. We have just received
a letter from Little Britain P. 0. making
complaint most vigorously. We will ex-
amine into the matter and see who is at
fault; and we will hold the culpable party
to a strict account hereafter.

CAMP MEETING AT ErilMATA.—Camp
meetings are an American institution.
Started at an early period in the South-
western part of the United States, when
church accommodations were very limited,
they soon became general and have been
kept up ever since. The Methodist Church
is the chief patron of these extraordinary
religious meetings in the North. Everybody
goes to camp meeting, and the visitor is
sure to meet plenty of acquaintances. Mul-
titudes go merely to look on, and to enjoy
the pleasure of mingling with the crowd
which is sure always tube present. Thecamp
Meeting at Ephrata was gotten up under the
auspices eia sect of Germans whoannounced
themselves as the "Evangelical Denomi-
nation." It is located in a pleasant grove
justbuck the Ephrata Mountain Springs
lintel. The attendance on Sunday was ex-
traordniarily large. Two long trains of
cars brought tinny hundreds of people
from Lancaster, Columbia, Reading and
intermediate points.. The number of car-
riages which crowded in was astonishing,
estimated to be considerably over a thou-
sand. Snell a collection of well fed horses
is not often seen. The religious exercises
were principally conducted in the German
language, though there were two sermons
in English during the day. Ample ar-
ningiancnts have been made for the, ac-
commodation of the visitors. Col. Feather
has fitted up a conniirtable dining Wileun-
der cover in the woods, whore a " square
meal " can be had for lifty cents. The table
of the hotel Is abundantly supplied with
all Ili • delicacies of the season.

Then• Is a large:mend:ince:a theSprings,
the house being quite lull. Wu were glad
to Ica ice this evidente of theappreciation of
this Ina mind summer resort. Col. Feather
is unremitting in his attention to his guests,
end is assisted in his efforts by S. C.Honig-
niacher, clerk of the establisniunt. This
gem lo ns,a inthusonolJoseph Konigniachur,
the fi,1.1114.1' propriet or of the place, to whose
emerge arid t:tste it owe, 11111ell of its repu-
tation is well as the heautiful arrangement
or the grounds surrounding it. Therewere
a hig, number of Lancaster people et
Ephrata ',on Sunday, and all seemed to be
much pleased.

E :".4:11001. BOAlt1).
A regul; u • meeting id the Board of Directors

1.110 1 II1)1 ic schools of this city, was held
on Thursday ovening hist

On 'notion of Mr. NVilsuu the Board pro
et:Aided to the election of teachers, which ra
suited :I,

\late highSchiail- .1. P. NlcCasliey, Ist
Assistant ; .f. It. I: reiner, 2.d Assistant.

Yeitia le I I igh -.Christie Musser, Ist
.As,i.tant ; It. llundel, 2,1 Assistant.

N. \V. D.—Benjamin
I bull, ; Annie C. litindel, Ist As-
sistant ; Jennie Ferry, 11l Assistant.

Female Seiiiiilary,N. \V. D.—Margaret
Alarkei,, Principal; Virginia Witwer, Ist
Assi:mi lit ; Ilarnet Zug, 2d Assistant.

Male Secmidary, I-4. E. I).—\‘'illiatit Hid-
-.lie, Prhicipal; Annie Cpyle, Ist Assistant;
Sarah 1.1. P,iieers, 2d Assistant.

l' 'mats Sot,llllary, S. E. D.—Franeina
E. A Erllleipal; Mary E..1.);1V15, ISt
As.sislunl; Ella MeiXell; 2d Assistant.

Single Primary, N. E. D.—Eliza A. Eby.
Sing!, Pritwiry, N. E. 1).-1:ate 1\linnich.
.Single Primary, N. \V. D.—Ella J. Atkin-

son.
5i11 ,410 Prituury, N. W. I).—(eorgiopun-

ti].

Cuwlfined Primary, N. \V. 1.).—.)1.1try L.
\VM.y, Prim•mal ; Matilda Zug, Ist As-
sistant ; mmy l'inkertoti,-2(1 As,A,Lant.

Pruiutry, N. W. I).—Ellen
1‘1(4:1..1hm, Prim•ipal ; Sarah D. Strickler,
Ist ; Emily E. Bateman, id A.s-
His(allt.

l'4,lllhirw,l Primary. N. W. D.—Sue
Evlitor,tch, Aim DI. .Nlttesll-
- 1,1 .\.liee Shrum, '2d As-

font bond Primary, S. W. I)—Annie C.
:iprot,ger, Principal; Wiley, Ist
Assistant ;.\ ludo Rathvon, Assistant.

Cmulaited Primary, S. W. D.—Elizabeth
Nceper, Principal; Louisa A. Ball, Ist

Assi,ta tit ; ltebe,,a I lofbrook, Cd Assistant.
lout iiw•l Priniary, S. W. D.—Sarah E.

M Prinvipal ; Ella G. Morrison, Ist
A,..sistant ; Emma E. Green, Id Assistant.

Combined Primary, N. E. I).—Rachel F.
Jackson, Principal; Martha H. M. McCor-
mielc, Ist Assistant; Clara B. Lichty,
At3sistant.

Oinnbitted Primary, N. E. D.—Annie M.
Etter, Principal. Nlargie H. M. Erisman Ist
Assistant; Addie L. Pinkerton, 2d Assistant.

Combined Primary, N, E. D.—Martha S.
ieffr, Principal; Lottie A. Spering, Ist

.issistant ; Emma S. Halbach,2d Assistant.
('onibined Primary, S. E. D.—Mary E.

Yeisley, Principal ; Enima T. Albright, Ist
Assistant ; 14.11 a McCormick, 2,1 Assistant.

Combined Primary, S. E. D.—Ann G.
iil,V1•111, I'lllll'llllli Nlary E. MeComsey,
Ist Assistant; China 11. 11über, 2,1 Assistant.

Ctiilmitl Primary, S. E. I).—Etnina E.
titinimir, Principal; Amelia Shenk, Ist
Assismat ; Sallie sWiiiiver, al Assistant.

SCllOl,l\Vashingtun Clark.
Mr. flrentanan's resolution, providing

that the salaries of the teachers for the pres-
ent !Villain the santeas last year, and which
was postponed at the last meeting, was
called up and adopted.

Jlenry Franke was elected a Director in
place ii t7oclfl•ied Zahm, resigned.

A 14qtt.r ruin John K. Ruud, resigning
Ins position as a member of the Board,
was read, and, on motion, the resignation
wos accepted. Major C. M. Howell was'
eh,tell to iill Mr. Reed's place.

The President stated that he was author-
ized to state that lieu. Steinman did not
wish to serve us a member of the Board,
whereupon his resiguatiuu was accepted,
and 11. S, Gera elected to supply the
vacancy.

The President Ina& thefollowing changes
in the Standing and Visiting Committees;

C. M. I lowell on Superintending Com-
mittee, in place of lien. :Steinman, resigned.
D. (I: Baker, Esq., on Finance and School
Property Committees, in place of Godfried
Zahmcresigned. Henry Franke on the
Visiting Cmninittoe of the Southwest Di-
vision, in platy of John K. Reed, resigned.
11, S. (tarn, added to Visiting Committee of
the Northwest Division. Rev. IVin. Hoppe
added to Visiting Committee of the South-

est

TIn•: ()AT C1:01. IN COLERAIN.—We have
been informed by several gentlemen living
in Colt:rain township, that the oat crop in
that section will not lie more than one-
half, tiwing to the rust and mildew, caused
by rain and heavy thgs in the early part of
the season.

low N rws.--(M the subject of furnish-
ing local items for the press, the editor of
a New• England piper makes the following
I't 111111k4

"Almost every member of a community
wherea newspaper has been established,etto
do much to make the local department what
it should be by contributions offresh items
which may be gathered In each locality,
and communicated with little trouble, and
they who neglect this duty so useful to edi-
tors and so desirable to the public, are re.
siaiosible, In part at least, fur a meagre sup
ply of domestic news In their Journal."

We trust that our friends throughout the
county will heed I hese remarks, and "send
in the items,"

\InNItEIM AP PAIR'. .—ThO Manheim Sen-
t bat has becu niovoil into a new and corn-
minnow, oillro built expressly for lt, where
the eiliior will be glad to sec all friends who
may call, Wu congratulate hlm on the
change.

We clip the following local ilumm from hl
1/111,1:1'.

The Camp Meeting of the MethodistEpiscopal Denomination, to be hold near
this place, will commence on Thursdaynext. Wu see that preparations aro going
on in the way of erecting tents, putting up
seats, &c., on the grounds. A lively time
Is initicipatod.

Thu cause of the burning of the barn of
Isaac 11.urshuy. of East Donegal, has boon
uscurtained to be the careless playing with
mint:hero by a boy In his employ. Mr.
Ilershey was Insured for 13'1,730.

Thu Sunday School Ple-nle, hold a short
distance front town, on Wednesday last,
was attended by a largenumber of parsons,
who umoyed themselves exceedingly, and
the affair passed off very pleasantly,

APPOINTED.—Robert J. Houston, of Sal
labary township, has been appointed U. S
Aseletaut Assesnor in place ofSamuel Mar
Liu, Esq., Ueceusad,

BLNICLEY'SBRIDGE.—We underitandthat
t‘voipans of Binkley's Bridge fell down
ahout 4 o'cloOk on-Saturday last. This is
the Bridge over the Conestoga at what.was
formerly Bink.kiy's -Flour Mill, now:the
Printers' Paper Mill, on the New Holland
Turnpike, about four milesfromLancaster
city. It is ofstone and has altogether five
orsix spans. Some years- ago (we donot
know how many) two spans at the end
nearest Lancaster creaked open lengthwise
of • the Bridge, owing' apparently to
the giving way of the lower cor-
ners of several piers. An attempt was
made to prevent these cracks fromopening
further by running a number of iron rods
through, and screwing them up tightly.
These answered the purpose for a time, but
the strain upon them at length proved too
great and they gaveway. The fallen spans
have for some time shown cracks extending
nearly their whole length and varying from
one inch up to six or eight inches in width.

The fall occurred at a time when the road
was full ofcountry people on their way to
market. It is reported that three wagons
or carriages had just crossed and that three
others were about to cross the Bridge when
it gave way.

HOME BUILDING FUND.—The Managers
of the Home for Friendless Children of the
City and Minty of Lancaster, have the
pleasure to report the following subscrip-
tions towards a fund for the purpose of
erecting a new Home Building:
Amount previously acknowledged $7,005.35
Journeyman's Society of Shoemakers,

Ladies Branch 20.00
Judge Champneys additional 10.00

LODGES.
Shawnee Encampment I. 0. O. F., of

Columbia 1(1.W
Conestoga Lodge 1. O. O. F., Safe Harbor. 10.00
Susquehanna Lodge, L 0. 0. F., of

Columbia 50.00
Donegal Lodge, 1. 0. 0. F., of Marietta.. 25.00
Mount Joy Lodge. No. 277, 1. 0. 0. F
Lodge No. 161, 1. 0.0. F., 10.00
Kosciusko Lodge, 1. 0. 0. F., Yequea

township 5.00
SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

United Brethren Union Sabbath School
01 Mountville 15 01

Moravian ChurchSunday School 11.10
New Jerusalem ChurchSunday School. 17.00
Manhelm UnionSunday School 11.01
Union Bethel Sunday School of Bain-

bridge 0.2.5
Gordonville Union Sunday School 0.75
E. E. Sunday School of Columbia. am)
Presbyterian Sunday School 28 5S
Horse Shoe Road Union Sunday School

nearEnterprise :-.il/.00
SI. John's Episcopal Sunday School 20.00
Sunday School near Abbeville 5 111

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Secondary School, Mr. Win. Riddle

Principal 0.00
Primary School, Miss Ellis Atkinson

Principal 3.20
Single Primary, Miss Minnlch Princi-

pal 1.11
Combined Primary, Min, Mary Yeisley. 1,0
Combined Primary, Miss Hattie Zug

Principal 6.10
Male High Seriool 12.00
Female High School 8.00
Female Secondary, Miss Markee Prin-

cipal s,OO
Female secondary School, Miss Frank

Andrews Principal 7.00
Combined Primary, Miss A. G. Scovern

Principal 4.20
Combined Primary, Miss Riefler Prin-

cipal 7.00Primary School, Miss Frank R. Jack-
son Principal 3.50

Primary School, Miss Mary Wiley Prin-
cipal 3.12

Secondary Setiool, Mr. Ruth Principal... 10.00
CoruldneqPrimary, Miss A. C. Bundel

Principal 7.77
Primar, School, Miss Georgie Burie!

Principal 3.29
Combined Primary, Miss B. R. Slocum. 3.76

. .. . ..
Misses Mayer'sSchool 0.60
Methodist Union, Mountville 15.00
Conestoga Collegiate Institute 5.1111
Miss H. Hoffineier's 3.05
Lancaster Academy, W. V. Davis Prin-

cipal 7.00
Miss Allison's 2.00
Miss M. Sampson's 3.21
Episcopal Mission 0.30
Miss Carson's School 1.73
Miss Musser's 1.30

Children's Fair in North queen strcei... 27.01
Fair by live little children of Lime st„. 5.00Fair held by the Children of the Pubhe

:schools of Uolumbla $lll2ll
Fair held by some little folks In the

First Reformed Church 6.26
Mrs. Nanerede 5.00
George Wiant 4.70

The Managers are particularly pleased
with the donation from the Shoemaker's
Society. which came unsolicited.

The Manager's Subscription Book will
ow be left for some weeks withMr. I lorace

Rathvon at the First National Bank, and
all persons who have not been culled on, or
who were culled on, but not found ready to
subscribe, are respectfully requested to call
thete and enter their names.

Tan Lancaster (Penn.) Eagic describes
the natural bridge, twelve miles south of
that place, showing it to be nearly as great
a curiosity as the world. famed natural
bridge of Virginia. The bridge is of solid
sandstone, 150 feet in length, and from S to
20 wide, spanning a ravine at an ilevatiori
of 55 feet front the bottom. It is level on
the top, and archedbelow, with a curvature
ofabout 30 degrees. The Eagle says that
persons who have visited both pronounce
this bridge equally a wonder, except in
size, with its celebrated Virginia rival.

We clip the above from the New York
Tribune of yesterday. Where the Lancas-
ter Eagle is published we do not know, nor
are we acquainted with its editor. Who-
ever he is, he must be a fellow, of infinite
fancy, ofan imagination rich and fruitful.
We have never heard ofthe bridge described
above. When lust we travelled I'2 miles
south of Lancaster we saw no such bridge.
Like Jonah's gourd, it may have grown up
in a night, but we are afraid tut any One
who should drive twelve mil to look for

t would find that it had
'Gone glimmering through the dream of

things that were,''

PosT CLIANGES.—The following
changes in postmasters have been recently
made:

Jacob G. Leber, postmaster at Wrights-
ville, York county, Pu., vice Alexander J.
Thomson, removed. George Murr, post-
master at Reamstown, Lancaster county,
Pa., vice H. Rhodes, resigned.

HOW TO MEND GREENDACKS.--The
American Greenback Currency, although
a most universal and popular one, requires
delicate handling. Tender are the notes in
more than one sense—they will tear. The
New York World has discovered a method
of mending torn notes, which we reproduce.
This method is to smooth out the edges
carefully and moisten the edges with the
finger tip after wetting it on the tongue.
Then lay the bill on a piece of writing
paper, carefully drawing the edges together,
and lay another piece ofwriting paper ovlu•
it. A few seconds rubbing with the finger
over the seam will make it adhere, and a
little adroitness, when it is dry, will enable
a person to lift the bill from the paper
without tearing it. The seam will, it is
said, then be invisible, and be the strongest
part of the bill.

SPLEDU) BERRIES.—We were presented
this morning with two boxes of delicious
berries—one being a very large and superior
specimen of the Lawton Blackberry, and
the other being a very choice specimen of
of Erb's Monthly Red Raspberry. They
were grown upon the farm of Mr. J. M.
Miller, of West Lampeter, and are decided-
ly the finest and best we have ever seen.—
Our readers can call upon Mr. Miller at
market on Saturday next, when he will
again have the berries for sale, and have
the opportunity of judging for themselves.
We doubt if liner berries can beraised any-
where. Mr. M. will have plants for sale in
the fall. Iforders are left with him he will
bring the plants to market to those who
wish them.

MOUNT joy Ar•t,Anie,-IVe clip the fol-
owing from the Herald:

Correction.—The notice that it large campmeeting will be held near this place, some
time in August, under the auspices of theChurch of God, was premature. The pro-Sect, for want of sufficient encouragementof
members of the church from other places,fell through.

Taken to insane Asylum.—On last Sab-
bath Samuel B. Fry showed symptoms ofhis old malady, temporary insanity. lie
attended the services of laying the corner
stone of the U.'B. Church, where, during
the afternoon his actions indicated the ap-
proaching disease, which;became so violeult
that it was deemed best by hts friends to
take him to the asylum on Monday. Mr.
Fry is a good citizen and active business
man ; but these spells come upon him very
suddenly and without any particular pre-
monition, though sonic times he escapes
them for years.

SIONS OF Itnix.—Just before ruin flowers
smell stronger and sweeter, because the
vapors of the air prevent the scented par-
ticles of their perfume from ascending, as
they would in u dryerattnosphore. Instead
of rising above the earth, the odor is din-
Nominated by the moisture. Because the
plants are stronger in fragrance justbefore
a full ofrain, wesee horses stretch out their
necks and snuff the air in a peculiar man-
ner. Animals are more observing in such
things than men, and nature speaks to
them in a silent manner. They thus are
able to prognosticate the coming storm with
unerring certainty, while man often standsbowildorod and in doubt,

MEETING OF THE LA.NO#.BT.E.R: COUNTY
HORTICIJLTORA.I, StKar.a.4.—The regular.Monthlymeeting of the Lancaster County
HorticultnialSociety was he/ d., Eta usual, in
the:Athententa Rooms on. Monday"; after-noon at 1 o'clock. The meeting proTeii
itself the most interesting that has yetbeen
held, and a greater number of new mem"-
hers were elected and signed the Constitu-
tion than have been at any meeting since
the organization of the Society. The fol-
lowingnames were added to the list ofthe
Society, viz: JacobS. Miller, John Deaner,
Henry Franke, Herman Miller, Charles
Rangier, Dr. Gersham Wenger, Peter Mc-.
Conomy, David Bair, Jr., Jacob S.Witmer,
Abraham Kendig, David M. Mayer, Henry
Hausman, and CharlesE. Wentz.

Dr. J. W. Hiestand, Chairman cf the
Finance Committee, made a report as to the
condition of the accounts concerning the
late Fair. In accordance with the sugges-
tions of the Committee the Treasurer ofthe
Society was authorized to liquidate the un-
paid accounts out of any money in the
'Treasury.

Henry M. Engle, chairman of the Fruit
Committee, reported again as to the pros-
pects of the fruit crop, and in his report he
stated that the peaches looked better and
promised more favorably than had been
anticipated; that the apple crop will be
near an entire failure; that the Concord
grape had mildewed worse this year than
ever before; and that the Isabella looks
better than it has done for many years.

JohnB. Erb now proceeded to read an
essay upon Raspberry, Blackberry and
Currantculture, and the ideas advanced by
him were very useful and instructive, As
to the idea advanced in his essay that his
ever-bearing raspberry contains both stam-
inate and pistillate plants, Mr. -ngle dis-
sented and contended that there must be
two kinds. Out of the ideas contained in
this essay quite an interesting exchange of
sentiments took place amongst the lIIPin-

hers, and, in the course of his re-
marks, Jacob Stauffer mentioned the
very curious and interesting fact that
in the yard of Wm. Kirkpatrick, in this
city, stands a pistilate paper-mulberry tree,
the only one he knows of orhas ever heard
of in the United States. He has written to
several scientific gentlemen concerning this
tree. On motion, the thanks of the Society
were voted Mr. Erb for his able and inter-
esting essay.

The subject of canning fruit was intro-
duced by Henry M. Engle, and this led to
the most interesting and useful discussion
that has ever been witnessed in the Society
sines its organization. Gentlemen gave
their views fully upon this subject, some
favoring glass jars, and others tin jars for
the canning of fruit. Henry M. Engle and
the majority of the Society seemed to favor
glass jars, and John P. Schaum,of our city,
and some others advocating the superiority
of tin jars. In order to settle tne matter to
the greatest satisfaction, it was resolved to
refer the matter to a committee of five gen-
tlemen, who are instructt d to ',port their
views within the succeeding ten days and
have the same published in the papers.
The chair appointed on the committee Dr.
W. L. Diffenderfer, Jacob M. Frantz, D.
M. Engle, .J. P. Schaum and Wit.,-.- E.
leinitsh.
On motion, the ladies generally were in-

vited.to attend the meetings of the iforti-
cultm.ll Society in future, and aid it by
their counsel and presence.

Quite a variety of fruits and flowers were
upon the table for exhibition. John B.Erb
had "his red ever bearing raspberry," and
sonic of the same kind the product of John
;Al. Miller; also ripe tomatoes of the Reys
early prolific variety, one cluster of which
contained IS large tomatoes.

Henry NI. En.zie exhibited of the Aunra
Johannet and ( ) , I)ooti's Sllllllllor Pears,
and also a box of very largo Lawton Black-
berries.

John I'. Schan in exhibited two varieties of
pears, one the Maynard and the other a
new seedling variety of excellent flavorand
fine appearance. He also had on exhibi-
tion the common House Leek in full bloom,
a flower of exquisite beauty, and but rarely
seen. lle iu behalf of his lady, presented
the Society some boquets of rare beauty,
for which the Society tendered her a unani-
mous rote of thanks. Several other ladies
presented boquets and were likewise com-
plimented.

After the Society had gone through the
interesting process of testing the plants it
on motion adjourned.

CONTRACT AWARDED.—We understand
the contract for supplying the State of Penn-
sylvania with paper for printing, which
was given out at Harrisburg on Thursday,
was awarded to Mr. J. M. Cooper, of this
city, who is supposed ty have bid for it in
the interest of the Printer's Paper Mill
Company, with which he is connectcd.—
This Company is now supplying the State
with paper under a contract made the tat-
ter part of December last, and the new
contract will not take effect till the old one
expires next December.

DUFFY'S PARK AT MARIETTA.—The Mu-
rut/tan gives the following account of the
line Park which has been laid out near
his residence by Mr. James Duffy of that
place:

We paid a flying visit to the Park on
Sunday evening last—the first time for
a year—and were greatly surprised at
the improvements going on. There is
already erected a very pretty small
bridge, spanning the stream, a large
dancing pavilion, roofed, with a dining-
room on the west side, which is covered
by an awning, which can be raised after
"the cloth" has been removed, or allowed
to remain down to protect the dancersfrom
the afternoon sun; a neat little building in
the middle of the trout pond—a planked
promenade of several hundred yards in
length, _for lovers to " whisper sweet things"
away from the crowd; a number of rustic
settees and arm chairs scattered around the
outside of the pavilion ; quite a number of
willow, maple and other trees have been
planted and are growing vigorously. A
high picket fence is in course of erection,
and nearly completed, around the entire
Park, which, when completed and white-
washed, will add greatly to the appearance
of this truly:beautiful spot. Carriage-ways
are being laid out and hitching posts put
in. We found on arriving, that the Park
was well patronized by ladies, gentlemen
and families, being only a short walk from
town, and we understand that every fine
evening, during this summer, has witness-
ed quite a crowd.

INTERN.% ~,REVENCE DECISIONS.—The
following decisions of the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue have recently been ren-
dered:

Marriage is a valuable consideration lalaw and a conveyance, if really made upon
such consideration, is to he regarded as
made upon a valuable and adequate one,
and confers upon the granter no succession
within the meaning of the Internal Revenue
act.

The amount received for advertisements
inserted in a newspaper is not to be in-
cluded in determining the liability of the
publisher of the paper to a special tax as a
manufacturer.

The carding of wool into rolls for hand
spinning is not manufacturing, and no
special tax is imposed upon a person for
doing it.

It is enacted in section 71 of the Internal
Revenue act that no person, firm, company
or corporation shall be engaged in prosecu-
ting or carrying on any trade, business or
profession; thereinafter; mentioned and de-
scribed until ho or they shall have paid a
special tax therefor in the manner herein-
after provided.

A ,change of part or all the individual
members of a firm is a change of krill.
When such a change takes place, the new
firm thus created, unless it be a firm of
lawyers, conveyancers, claim agents,
patent agents, physicians, surgeons, den•
Lists, cattle brokers or peddlers, (section
78,) should pay a special tax from the first
clay of the month in which it first engages
in, prosecutes or carries on any trade, busi•
ness or profession for which a special taxis
required, regardless of the fact that the
new firm is composed in part of members
of an old one, which has already paid the
special tax imposed upon it.Burrstones, millstones and grindstoneswere exempted from Internal tax by the actof July 18, 1800, but whetstones are still'taxable at therate of II per cent, ad valorem.Illuminating oil, which is exempt fromtax by reason of marking less than 80 de-grees Baurne's hydrometer, should not bemarked " tax paid," but should bear In-spection marks the same as taxable oils.Repairs of articles of all kinds are ex-emptfrom taxation as manufactures. Re-pairs, however great,,which do not destroythe identity of the artiele or thing repaired,are not taxable; but an article or thing,which is substantially new, is to be taxedas a now manufacture, although it maycontain some parts or pieces that havebeen
more or less used in other articles,

ON DIT.—It is said that the military
member in the State Senate from this dis-
trict, intends to remove toKansas as soon ae
his oilloitil term expires.

. _ .

DinquerrtY., Theattention ofour readers
is called to the c;urtinfDr.W.M. Whiteside/Dentist, in ouradvertising colutartete-dai:,Dr. W. lth.s.reecMtlyilifitiefutedslied
his Dental rooms on-East king street,.- the.errartgethents ofWhich for cOrnforterutOii4:‘verdenee.eannetbe excelled. lie haiatise,'
erected a MammothGasometer, by Whiehlik.
isnow enabledto administer the gas in its
purest state.

; USEFUL Is-vnwrioN.—The attention of
Our readers is directed to the advertisement
of. J. S. Dever in another column, offering
Township Rights for sale for the " Cele-
brated Combined Scrubber and Mop."—
Here is achance for a good investment by
young men, as a pretty fair amount of
money can be made out of the arrange-
went.

THE WEATHER.—State ofthe Thermom-
eter for the week endingAugust 4th, 1867,
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr. G. T.
Zahm :

EZI 6&m.12m ,

79 79 82 !July 29, 71 83 71
65 74 73 " 30, 78 84 77
60 76 73 " 31, 68 82 75
59 77 74 Aug. 1, 64 83 80

3, 171I 71 78 75 " 2, 70 82 79
2 79 78 I " 3, 67 79 70

4, 66, 77 ,75 1, 68 80 75

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
AUGUST 5, 1867.—Market dull:
Family flour, bar $lO 50
Extra do do 9 50
Superfine ..do do 8 75Wheat (white) bus
Wheat (red) do ...

Rye do
Corn do
Oats (new) do
Whiskey,

2 .50
2 001g. 2 10
1 30
1 05

MESSRS. EDITORS: No doubt many of your
readers have been surprised to learn that Dr.s. B. Hartman, a member of the medical fra-ternity, has connected himself with the manu-
facture of an article which has been classed as
a Patent Medicine. We feel that simplejustlce,
not uuly to the patrons of thepreparation and
the Doctor himself, but to the public at, large,
demands that some explanation of the causes
which have induced him to engage in the
manufacture of an article which, although It
has received the endorsement of many of the
most eminent Physicians in the country, has
still been classed as a Patent Medicine.

Some six years ago, Mr. Benjamin Misiller
compounded a smal quantity of a certain
preparation, for the use of some of hisfriends.
The benefits resulting from its use were such,
that thedemand for thearticle became sogreat
as to warrant Mr. Mlsbler inmanufacturing in
larger and still larger quantities, until now
the business of preparing MISH.LER'SHERB
BITTERS, (as he named the compotind) and
the building necessary to carry on the same,
has become one of the prominent features ofLancaster city. It was only to be expecteu that
the introduction of an article, the preparationor which was kept secret by the Proprietor,
althougt the ingredients were pride known,
shoulu meel, withopposition Iron. Pnysicians,
who, though well aware of the virtues of the
various herbs, &c., used, yet naturally looked
with suspicion on a medicine, toe mode of
compounding which they were in ignorance.

The success that. It met with, however, could
nut long bd denied. Hundreds of persons who
had, atter !cult; trial, discarded medical treat-
ment, tv, re speedily restored o health by the
use of toe hitters; and many physicians were
lore.ed first t., admit that MISHLEK'S HERB
BITI'EUS dwi possess remedial virtues pecu-
liar to itself, and eventually to countenance
its use by theirpatients, and in many instances
to preSeriOe It. Among the roost strenuous
opponents 01 MISHLEWS HERB BITTERS,
was Doctor S. B. Hartman, of Millers-
ville, a physician of twelve years experience,
possessing a large and lucrative practice, and
enjoying a reputation as a surgeonand Physi-
cian second to none in the County, He mid
met, on many occasions, instances In which he
Was told that MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
had effected cures when regular medical treat-
ment Mot failed; but It was reserved for the
case of Mrs. Amos Stauffer, of Manor twp., to
cause him first togive the matter serious eon-
slderatlOn. The facts are substantially as fol-low,:

10 as. Am, s STAUFFER, the wife of a miller,
and the mother ot six children, bad been com-
plaining for some mouths of a shortness of
breath. At first she observed tins only when
alter having exerted herself more than usual.
In a short time, however, she found herself
compelled to sit down and rest, atter the least
exertion. She could not run up stairs as she
had been accustomed to, or make the beds or
sweep the rooms without resting herself. Still
she did nut think herself sick, as in every other
respect she felt as wellas ever; but herstrength
continued to give way, getting weaker and
weaker day by day, with fugitive rainsthrough her breast to theshoulder-blade, until
at last she was so troubled with shortness of
breath and coughing that she was compelled to
keep herroom. At this stage or her complaint
she sent tor Dr S. B. Hartman, then theramily
physician. The Doctor found her as above de-scribed, and, on inquiry, was informed that
several of her sisters had died with consutnp-lion, and her parents, as well as her grand-
parents, had died of thesame disease, showing
conclusively that the disease was hereditary.
On percussion, (generally called sounding the
breast by thepeople,) Dr. Hartman discovered
great dullness in the upper lobe of the felt
lung, and also in the upper and middle lobes
of toe right lung. On laying his ear to her
chest lie found that, the respiratory murmur,
which is the healthy sound, had entirely dis-
appeared, and that the bronchial sounds were
as plainly and distinctly heal d over theregions
of those affected lobes, as the least scratch ofa
pin at one end of a board is beard by pressing
the ear closely to the other end; or as plainly
as it would have been heard could the ear have
been placed directly against the outer surface
01 the trachea and bronchial tubes. This was
conclusive evidence that the upper lobes of the
lungs were filled with matter, which rendered
them so solid that uo air could enter those
parts. l'rolessor Watson, in speaking of this
condition of the lungs to his class, remarked
that "in this stage the lungs would cut with a
knife like English cheese, with here and there
soft spots resembling pus."

Doctor Hartman concluded that thiswas tu-
berculous matter, and that a cure from the
present state of medical science could not be
effected, or at least not expected with any de-
gree of certainty; and In consequence of this
unfavorable conclusion, he at once suggested
to the husband the propriety of sending for
some other Physician tor consultation. Dr.
Henry Carpenter, of Lancaster, who has an
enviable reputation in diseases of this nature,
was accordingly sent for. They metand agreed
upon a course 01 treatment, and did all they
could, but In vain. She grew worse and worse
until she was reduced to a mere skeleton; the
pulse ltM, with vomiting and diarriffea, with
such difficulty of breathing that, though in
cold winter, she flail to be laid near the win-
dow, and have that open. Her cough was so
incessant that all who saw her expected her
death at any moment. While in this hopeless
cumuli Lion the Doctors Informed her husband
that they had done all that could be done, stud
thatshe must, die.

The consulting Physician retired, leaving her
to the care of the Family Physician, (Dr. Hart-
man,) who withdrew all medicine, preferring
to leave her to nature.

At this stage of the disease, shitwhispered to
her husband, that she would like a hew drops
of MISHLER'SHERB BITTERS. Happening
to have some in the house, he gave her a small
quantity, which she took. She immediately,
as she afterwards described It, felt a pleasing
invigorating sensation throughout her entire
system; and being encouraged by her neigh-
bors (among whom was C. B. Herr, Esq., Presi-
dent of the Lancaster County National Bank,
a gentleman who Is always very attentive
whenever Ills duty and assistance as a Chris-
tian and a neighbor Is required) she kept on
taking the Bitters, gradually increasing the
dose as her strength allowed, untilshe recover-
ed her perfect heal(h.

From the time she commenced taking the
HERBBITTERS, she never took a grain ofany
other medicine. She now weighs 160 lbs, and
enjoys excellent health.

The writer saw Mr. Herr to-day, who assured
him thata more perfect, cure was never effected
—and that Mrs. Staufferconsiders MISHLERS
HERB BITTERS the most useful medicine in
existence.

These facts occurring directly within Dr.
Hartman's own practice first led him to inves-
tigate the subject and to ascertain If possible
whether or notthe long list of cures claimed
to have been effected by MISHLER'a HERB
BITTERS were really as represented. In mak-
in4 hisresearches he called on and saw about
one hundred different parties whohad at vari-
ous times used AiltiltiLEß'S HERB BITTERS
with good results and found thatnot only were
the facts amply substantiated but not halfhad
breu told. Thepartieshe saw referred him to
hundreds Wil., e names have never been given
1., the public, and among them I efound many
or 1115 old patients, who plainly told him that
they owed their present healthy conclititm
solely to the merits of MISHLER'S HERB
BIT ERS.

These Mete convinced the Doctor that these
Bitters possessed more healing and curative
virtue than anyother preparation now known
and the opportunity occurring he became the
purchaser of the Proprietorship of the Prepa-
ration. Once convinced by undoubted evi-
dence that MISHLE WS HERB BITTERS was
really what the former Proprietorhad claimed
it to be, Dr. Hartman and his partners, Messrs.
Brown and Patton, (both m whom had been
connected with the business With Mr. !dishier)
set about reorganizing and refitting the eetab•
lishment. The result of their labors will be
seen in the neatness and order everywhere

AllskiLEß'S HERB BITTERS le not and
never wee intended to be used as a Beverage,
but the present proprietors do assert, and the
People sustain them inso doing, that they are
the very best medical preparation ever offered
to tile public.

The Ingredients which enter into its compo-sition have already been given to theworld; we
can only say that in the future none but the
purest Spirit of Rye (itself a vaidable medicinein prudent hands) will be used in extraoting
toe virtues and properties of the Herbs and
Roots. The mannerof their preparation aided
and equalized by the Pharmaceutical skill of
Dr. Hartman will be rendered so perfect that
no variation whatever in the quality of the
preparation can possibly occur. These Bitterswill be bound in every Drug Store in the land,
as the proprietors intend devoting their ellen-
tlon solely to this trade thus placing it within
the ready reach of all, not es a beverage, butproperly put up with explicit directions for
use, as a Bitter stomachic, Tonic and Blood
Purifyer, to be used insickness and as a means
01 preventing the same. How frequently do
we feel an oppression caused, it may be, by
over-exertion, or by indoor confinement, im-
prudence ineating, or drinking lee water, eat-
ing ice cream, or exposure to a draught of cold
air when overheated and in excessive perspi-
ration. In all of these cases a dose of MISH-Litß'N HERB BITTERS should be taken and
a cure will at once be effected. Dr. Hartman
has already had ample opportunity of testing
the efficacy of the Bittersin cases peculiar to
this season of the year, such as Cholera Moe-bus,Summer Complaint,Dlarrhmaandigestion,Dyspepsia, Intermittent and Bilious Fevers,
Chills and Fever, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, dm,
and declares himselfastonished at the results,

Ho has opened an office in the manufactory,
whorehe Is daily consulted both personally ,
and by letter.

in all cases whoreMISHLER'S HERB BIT-
TERS Is prescribed no ohargo is made ior ad.vice.
It is the aim of the proprietors to place thispreparation in the position whiatt

rightfullyoccupy, foremost among thereme-
dialagents of the day, and as far as _possible
removed from the vile compounds which areconcocted and sold as beverages in every bar-room throughoutthe land.

The character of MISHLER'S HERB BIT-TERS is in good hands and only needs the pro-
tection of being placed beyond the reach of
adulteration to become THE REMEDY ofAmerica!

We understand Dr, Hartman will

shortly give publicity to the formula.of its
preparationMarder tomuse the -miruds of
the medical 'fraternif any prejudice
that may existagainst themethod of its prep-
aration.

• kro az ccuirrnuanl ltd&W
THERE is nothing more certain to prevent

teilugeirrutinlaritlea than Dr. Velpan's Female
They will in all eases cause a return of

4nonthlykdrlicaessovithont which no unmar-
ried lady can enjoy perfect health. Sold by all
druggists.

Tax Washington Library Company of Phil-
adelphiarains credit and support every day.
The sales of stock surpass all expectation, and
the prospect is, that the funds for the noble
object will be secured evenin advance of the
time anticipated. The-reason is obvious. The
design is worthy, and creditable to thepatriot-
ic hearts who are laboring to reward a too
much neglected class. The funds go in re-
sponsible hands,and the publichave no fears
that they will be mis-directed. The plan
adopted satisfies the scruples of the most con-
scientious, and has the endorsement of emi-
nent legal authority. It is by its distinctivefeatures entirely removed from the taint of
catch-penny schemes which have so often
been the means of imposing on the public. It
gives to purchasers of itsstock a full equiva-
lent for the consideration paid. All its trans-
actions are open and above board. It has no
concealments, and the reputation of the man-
agers is such that they cannot afford to be dis-
honest in this transaction. Read advertise-
ment.

VARNISH THAT HILL HUB OFF.—He who
varnishes a pretty face only, Ls like a buyer of
cheap furniture,

The varnishthat caught the eyewill not en-dure the fire-side blaze.
Appearances continue to be deceitful, notonly as respects pretty faces and cheap furni-

ture, but also as regards many other house-hold belongings—for instance Stoves. This
article is very frequently found to consist of
an immensity of ornamentation and brilliantpolish, and yet to possess no real merit—a
source of annoyance and vexation in thefamily. The only really perfect cooking stove
(burns either wood er coal) in the market is
the "BARLEY SHEAF," manufactured by
Messrs STUART PETERSON & CO., Philadel-phia. Send for a descriptive circular, and
beware of imitations.

For Sale by Geo. M. Steinman & Co., West
King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

"WITH FOUR MRTA;LIC QUALIFICATIONS a
man may be pretty sure or earthly success.
These are Gold in his 'pocket. Silver in his
tongue, Brass inhisface, and Iron inhis heart."Butfor a tonic appetizer, and a ;rent] e stimu-
lant, there is reliable virtue in PLANTAT:ONBITTERS No article has ever been so popular
or done half so much good. Let al,who have
notalready tried thisgreat stomachic, at once
test its quality. We understand that the Drug-
gists and Grocers of this section are selling
vastquantities, and that scarcely a family is
without it.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—A delightful toilet art
cle—superior to Cologne and at half the price

2wditiw

sptrial gotitto.
Alai - A Ladies' Physician
Ladies from all partsof the United States coca llt

Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, Professor of Diseases of NVomen,
whose great and successful remedies, specially adapt-
ed for their ailments are known throughout the
country.

Hisgreat experience and skill, derived from over
twenty years successful practice, devoted exclusive-
ly to the Treatment of the Diseases of Women, es-
pecially as connected with the married state, has
given ladies the utmost confidence to consult him
either by letier or inperson, and be assured ofprompt
relief lu all cases.

Ms celebrity Is known to over half a million of
ladles, as the author of "The Married Woman's Pri-
vate Medical Companion" designed specially for
married ladies, indelicate or precarious health from
dangerousconfinement, describing sym plows, causes
and remedies. (Price, $1)

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MARRIED AND SI,-
OLE LADlES.—Ladies who suffer from obstruc-
tions or irregularities, or are In constant agony for
many months, preceding confinement, or have diffi-
cult,tedious and dangerous deliveries, whose lives
are hazardous' during such time will find the

PORTUGUESE FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS,
the most wonderful, reliable and certain remedy,

Thousands of ladles use them with Infallible r-
talsty. In all cases of stoppage or irregularity, or
suppression of nature from whatever cause, they are
certain tosucceed, and are, besides, perfectly healthy.
They are scientifically prepared of costly and rare
extracts,

They cannotfail. In recentcases they succeed in
forty-eight hours. Price, ,f 3 per box. In obstinate
cases, these two degrees stronger should be used.—
Price, Addrt ss

DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,
Professor of Diseases of Women.

Office, No. INLiberty street, N. Y.
bole Agent and Proprietor for upwards of twenty

years. They are sent by mall, in ordinary letter en-
velopes, free from observation with full instructions
and advice.

Acircular, describing symptoms, causes, and his
special remedies for married ladies, (intended only
fur wives and husbands,) will be sent free by enclos-
ing a postagestamp toabove address.

A LADY WRITES—Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, "Sir I
have tried many things I saw advertised, pills, drops
and powders without benefit. A lady, who lead been
successfully treated by you, assured me that you
would be certain toafford merelleLshowed me "Tile
Married Woman's Private Medical Companion," in
which I found my case exactly described, I immc
diately sent to you,and received by return mall, the
"Portuguese Female Monthly Pills," which acted
like magic, relieving me in a few minutes without
the least inconvenience, (July 17 3mw

yRy Dr. Wlidar's Billsam:of Wild Cherry
Where this article is known it Is a work of

supererogation to say one word In its favor, so
well is It established as an unfailing remedy
for Cbughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, diseases of the Throat, Chest,
and Lungs, as wellas that most dreaded of all
diseases, Consumption, which high medicinal
authority has pronounced be a curable disease.
Those who have used this remedy know its
value; those who have not, have but to make
a single trial to be satisfied that of all others
It is the remedy.

THE REV. JACOB SECHLER,
well known and much respected among the
German population of thiscountry, writes at
follows :

LlANovicit, PA., Feb 16, 185,
MESSES. B. W. FOWLS, & SON, BOSTON.
Dear Sin—Having realized in my family im-

portant benefits from the use of your valuable
preparation—WlSTAß'S B 1 LSA.SI OF WILD
CHERRY—It affords me pleasure to recom-
mend it to the public. Some eight years ago,
one of my daughters seemed to be In a decline,
and little hopes of her recovery were enter-
tained. I then procured a bottle ofyour excel-
lent Balsam, and before she had taken the
whole of It there was a great Improvement in
her health. I have, in my individual case,
made frequent use of your valuable medicine,
and have always been benefited by it, 'would,
however, caution the public against impositions,
because there is o good deal of spurious Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry afloat throughoutthe coun-
try.

JACOB SECHLER.
None genuine unless signed " I. BUTTS " on

the wrapper,
Prepared by SETH W. 1,0 WLE do SON,16

Tremont street, Boston, and for sale by Drug-
gists generally

CHRONIC DISEASES, SCROFULA, UL('EH•;

IL is well known that the benellts derived
from drinkingof the CONGRESS. SA ItATOGA and
other celebrated Springs Is principally owing
to the lodine they contain.

DR. H. ANDER& lODINE WATER
contains lodine in the same pure state that it
is found in these spring waters, but over sthi
per cent. more in quantity, containing as it does
D% grains to each fluidounce, dissolved in pure
water, withouta solvent, a discovery long sought
for, in this country and Europe, and is thebest
remedy in the world for Scrofula, Cancer, Scat
Rheum, Ulcers and all Chronic Diseases. Circu-
lars free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor, 36 Dey Street,
New-York. Soul by all Druggists.

/firSchenck's Seaweed Tonic
This medicine, invented by Dr. J. H.Schenck, of

Philadelphia, is intended to dissolve the food and
make It into chyme, the first process of digestion. By
cleansing the stomach with Schenck's Mandrake
Pills, the Tonic soon restores theappetite, and food
that could not be eaten before using it will be easily ,
digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck's Poi-
monk Syrup unless the stomach and liver is made
healthy and the appetite restored, hence the Tonic
and Pills are required in nearly every Luweof con
surMitron. A halfdozen bottles of the Seaweed Tonic
and three or four boxes of the Mandrake Pills will
cure any ordinary came of Dyspepsia.

Dr. Schenck makes professional visits in New York,
Boston, and at his principal Office InPhiladelphia
every week. See dully papers of each place, or his
pamphlet on consumption for his days for visitation

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two like
[teases of theDoctor, one when in the last stageof Con-
sumption, and the otheras ho now Is, Inperfect health,
are on the Government stamps.

Sold by all druggists and dealers, price 5450 per bot-
le, or $7.68 the half dozen. A.ll letters for advice

should be addressed to Dr. Schenck'sPrincipal Office
No. 15North 8111 street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents Demas, Barnes &Co
N. Y.; B. S. Hance, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Parke
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chicago, 111.,
011ins Bros , Bt. Louis. Mo. foct 18 Istwamlydaw

413-To Marry or Not to Marry?
IMEIZEM

Serious Reflections for Young Men, In Essays of the
Howard Association, on the Physiological Errors,
Abuses and Diseases induced by ignorance of Nature's
Laws, in the first age of man, dent In sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Address

• DR. J. SEILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

may le dmd,sw

ea.Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
treatelpith the utmost success, by J. ISAACS,
M. D.,Tloulist and Awls% (formerly ofLeyden,
Holland,) No. 619 Pine street, Philadelphia
Testimonials from the most reliable sources in
the City and Countrycan be seen at his office.
The Medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients as he has no secrets in; his
practice. ARTIFICIALEYES inserted with-
out pain. No charge for examination. ,

may 8 10mw 18

VilirfillgeS.
FAESlG—Auxan.—On the 80th inst., by Rev.

A. H.Kremer, Frank J. Faesig to Cecelia M.,
daughter of tho late Jacob Auxin, both of this
cilLACELica—ltazn.—On the 80th Met. byJohn M. Amweg, Esq., Jacob H. Beachler to
Miss Elizabeth Reed, both of this city. •

gtatho.
Surnsat.—ln this city, on the sth Mrs.Mary Suydam,Wife of Lawrence Suydam, inher 77th year,
2.l.airrix.—On the 80th inst., In this city,

Samuel Martin,in the 88d year of his age.
LioNsitn.—Aug. Bd, In this city, Mary S.,

infant daughter of A. C.and Mary M. Leonard.
DIINLAP.—On the 81st ult., from the effects ofinjuries received at the Fulton Mill explosion,

Mrs. M. L. Dtualap, eldest daughterof Gerhart
Idetzilar, aged 84 years7months and 28 days.

HataiMmx.—.on the 86th inst., near the Uni-corn. this county, Mary, daughter of the lateBenjamin and Sarah Hershey, in the 22d year
of her age.

if.aZEPIXEL—on the 28th ult., in East Donegaltownship, George Krelner, aged 78 years, 10mathsNall 10 aays,

Vlarlksto.
Philadelphia Grain liai•kf.t.

PRmsnxisitt A. AD&&—There la little move--insult in Flour, the demand being onlyfirSmall lota for ,: home -consumersbut withi acontinuation of lightreoilpts, lin a very =all ,stock. Holden are enabled to realize yeeter-day's uOtationa.. SmallsaiesofNorthawdern'
at $10Q11.1.611. Pa, and &Moat=

newWAt-60_,heafresh grotExtraund. Extras at 310@/0.64Slid Fatally and Fancy at811- 01.4.50.
The offerings of Wheat are small,, but,themillers manifest no disposition to purchasebeyond Immediate necessities. Smallsales ofnew Pa. and SouthernRed:at $2.20@287. •About 1,000 bus. of old Pa, Rye sold at SLOWCorn steady. Sales of 6„000 bus. Mixed West-ern at $1.1141-13, and Yellowat 81.18.Ofiis dulland droopat Sales of -2,000 bus,new at 75e, and old 130c.Whiskey nominal. .

New York Market
NEw Yong.Aug. 6.—Cotton dull and quiet,but firm at 28j @29e.
Flour steady. 9,600 bble. sold. Southernlower.Salesat 61L50@)15 for comation tochoice.
--Wheat dulland r(43e-lower.
Corn active and excited, withan advance of2®3c. 247MS bus. sold.. Mixed Western at$1.07®1.10.
Oats unchanged.
Provisions quiet and steady.
New Mess Pork at 3=®23.05.
Whiskey dull.

PHILADELPHIA, August 6,.
Lehigh Navigation Sto k. 46Sunbury and Rile 75.... _lOOPhiladelphiaknew..._ 11X;Penn's. Railr
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
Morris Canal Preferred 113 4
Philadelphiaand Erie Eis
Camdenand Amboy Railroad 1251Penn's Railroad, mortg. fis

—. 98
Do. , Do. 2nd mig's 96

Reading 6s 43Do 6s '44..... 91Reading Railroad 63
NEW YORK, August 6,

U.S. 6s 1991 110y®1105,4"U. S. 5-20s, 186' 1;112%Do 1864 109 110

111-40 s .1 li.2sSeven-Thirties Ist Series......... .........107 ©lO7New York Central 104)44,104 4Erie 70VMichigan Southern 714$© 80
Read.ng 105,4§105%Hudson 120 asked.Pacific Mail 148 @14614
Atlantic Mail 11114(414 11231,?@ 9AFCanton 49
Cumberland

.. ......... ..

.. 38,§p 37NWestern UnionTelegraph Co .19rFt. Wayne 10a. ®lO5-y
Fthode Island 102a411024Chicago and Pittsburg .............

........... 9434© 95

Philadelphia Cattle Market
MONDAY, August s—Evening.

BKEYEs—Were dull throughout the week,
but a better feeling prevallea this morning.—
The movements were particularly in common
grades, of which the bulk of the offerings con-
sist, at an advance 01 %@}le per lb.; choice
grades also improved a traction. There is
much uncertainty us to the future course of
prices, and iu view of this buyers confine
their purchases to small lots at 17@174:c for
choice; 15%@)16%c for prime, and 13@lo for
common. Receipts, 1,1".11 head.

The following are theparticulars of the
78 Uweu smith We. tern, 15®17c.
t'a A. Christy &Bro., West Virginia,gr.6!/.®y9%JunesliicCleese,Western, gross, 5®6.
52 P. Mel ,illen, Western, gross, 71i(4)9,t4„
90 P. Hathaway, Western, 83@9Y, gross.
P 2 J. S. Kirk, Western, 15@17c.
:12 B. F. Mehlllen, Western, gross, 9 1/,.@9%.
Su Jas. McFillen, 'Western, B@9;. gross.
40 E. S. McMillen, gross, 5509V,.

199 Udmurt Sr (20., Western, gross, 8.1/A94.
11,1 M. Fuller it Co., Western, 83,(A96 gross.
150 Mooney it Smith, Western, gross,.
75 T. Mooney it: Bro., Western, o@9 gross.
40 H. Chain, Western Penna., gross 04814.
37 D. bmlth, Penn'u., 7509 gross.
72 L. Frank, WesternPenna., gross, (IlZak,/,:.77 Frank it Shamberg, Western, gross, B@gyz.70 Hope Sr Co., Western 145010.
35 J. Cassidy, Western, gross, 85010,%.
35 Blum Sr Co., Western, 145015.
29 B. Baldwin, Chestercounty, 1.55016.
35 J. Clemson, Western, gross, 8.1A@91/..

111 B. Hood, Chestercounty, 15@,17.
25 .1, seldom ridge, Western, 14@15.
39 D. W. Gemmill, Delaware, gross, 5506.20 Toomey Sr Duffy, Western, gross. 5 1,g4474.
19 Young Sr Latta, Chester co., gross, 76508,.%.
Cows AND CALVE.s.—Eteceipts, 300 Business

has moved slowly, and the sales effected have
been chiefly for the supply of private families
at $51.15070 fur Springers, and 3705090 for Cows and
Calves.

SHEEP.—Receipts, 6,0.10 head. The offerings
were in excess of the demand. owing ina mea-
sure to the absence of desirable grades. Sales
5Ua6%c -e It, gross, for commonand choice lots.

Hoes.—Receipts, :SOO bead. Business at both
yards two+ been fairly active, and the offerings
were all closed out at 1100-yle.,W 100 Its, net.

Lancaster Household Market.
LANCASTER, Saturday, August 3.

Butter, V lb 20®22c.
Lard, V lb 15®18c.
Eggs li dozen 19g,20c.
Chickens, (live,) V pair 70®100c

Do. (cleaned,) V piece 00@75c.
Ducks, (live,) V pair 60®80c.

Do. (cleaned,) V, piece 50®60c.Lamb, vlb • 15®20c.
Sausages, V lb 20®25c.Potatoes, Vbushel81.00®1.20D0." 34 peck 10®15c.
Apples, " 3,1•7 peck 35®30c.
Pears, ' ;.6 peck.. . . 20®25c.
Tomatoes v. !•., peck 25(030c.
Beaus, '' 3 peck 100.
Corn, " dozen 20®25e.
Cabbage, " head ti® Bc.
Onions, " bunch 2® 3c.
Blackberries, V quart 10®12c.Do. (Lawton) V. box 25c.
Huckleberries,V quart 14c.

gnu A,avertionnento.
N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASI of Lancaster county.

David Cochran,) Alias Subpoena for Divorce,
vs. A Vincula Matrimonii,

Rose Cochran. August Term, 1867, No. 47.
Rose Cochran: You will please take notice

that Depositions will be taken in the above
case, on the part of the Plaintiff, before John
72. Amweg, Esq., Commissioner to take testi-
mony, on SATURDAY, AUGUST 24th, inst.,
between tile hours of one and three o'clock, P.
.Sl., when you can attend if you see proper.

FRED. S. PYPER,
aug 6 3td.cw Attorney for Plaintiff.

FARMS FOR SALE!
A Farm of 103 Acres In Clarke county, Va.,

2 miles Southeast of Wadesvllle, a station on
the W. &P. R. It. It was formerly two farms
and has the Buildings, Orchard, Water, 'lim-
ber, &c., necessary for two. Price 535 per Acre.Also,a Farm of 100 Acres InFrederick county,
Va., four miles Northwest of Winchester.Price 512 per Acre.

For further particulars call on or address
Mrs. MARGARET A. McCORM ICK, Wades-
vine, Clarke county, Va. aug 8 ltd&Oty7

D ORD ENTOW N FED ALE COLLEGE,BOHDENTOWN, N. J. An Institution
for the careful and thorough instruction of
YoungLadles in all the branches ofa complete
education. Board and tuition in the Prepara-
toryand Collegiate departments, $2.08 per year.
Washing, Aneieni and Modern Languages, and
ornamental branches, extra. Winter Se.sionopens September 19th.For CatalogneS, address

Ky. JOHN BRAKELLY, A. M.
:tug7 Iniw ;II I President.

THE GREAT UNITED STATES
TEA WAREHOUSE,

No. :30 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK
AGENTS WANTED inevery locality to get

up Clubs amongst families for our TEAS and
COFFEES. We can save to families 50 as. to
$1 per pound on Teas, and 10 cts. to 25 ate. on
Coffees. We import direct, and sell at Cargo
prices, thus saving to consumers the five or
six profits made by Middlennen. Satisfaction
warrantedoe money refunded. We pay a liberal
Commission to AGENTS to get up Clubs for us,
and hundreds of ouragents make a handsorheand regular weekly ingome. Address imme-
diately,

THE GREAT UNITED STATES TEA
WAREHOUSE

of T. Y. KELLEY & CO., No. 30 Vesey street,
New York. Post Office Box 574. aug 7—lt

XECUT0 lI'S BALE OF VALUABLELi REAL ESTATE.—On MONDAY, the e2d
day: of :SEPTEMBER, 1867, [the undersigned
Executor of Jacob Hlestand, late of the village
of Springville, deceased, will sell by public
vendue, on the premises, In said village 01
Springville, Lancaster county, Ya., the follow-
ing described real estate, late of said deceased,
viz:

No. 1. Consisting oft' of(iround.situated
on the Lancaster and Middletown Turnpike,Kon which are erected a large twostory BRICHOTEL, F'rume sheds and:other,outbuilding.
A never-falling well of excellent water con-
venient to the kitchen; also an ever-flowing
fountain of pure water near the front door.
This stand now enjoys a good and well estab-
lished business, which by a little enterprise
could be materially increased. Tne location is
also well suitedfor a store stand, and the build-
ingcan be altered at small expense, 80as toac-
commodate both hotel andstore.

No. 2. Five Lots of Ground, irontingon Mainstreet near No. 1.
No. 3. Five lota of Ground frontingOnPlumb

street, on which Iserected% large Frame Barn,the barn will be sold separately from tne lots,
ifdesired, as It can be removed.

No. 4. ATraot of
THIRTY-SIX ACRES,more or less, of first quality limestone land,

under highcultivation, situated In East Done.
gal townahlp, at the crossing of the Donegal
and Springvllleroads, near said village, afford-ing a desirable site for the 'erection of suitablebuildings.

These properties areall located convenient to
the Pennsylvania Railroad station.

The land will be sold as advertised, or in
smaller parcels as may best suit purchasers.

Persons desiring additional informationpre-vious to day ofsale, will pleasecall at the office
of O. R. Hendrickson, in Mount Joy, where
drafts of the premises can be seen.

Hale to commence at 2 o'clock. P. lsf„ ofsaid
day when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

JOSEPH DETWILER,
Executor.-

L. D. GALLAGHER, Auctioneer.aug 7

PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE BEALESTATE.—The Executors of the last will
and testament of Wm. Van Dylic_,e dee'd, willoilerat public sale, nn WEDNESDAY, the 18th
day of SEPTEmBER, A. D. 1887, at 2 o'clock.,
P. M., on the premises, the followingdescribed
valuable real estate, viz: A first-rate

LIMESTONE FARM,
containing 189 Acres and 23 Perches, neattneas.ure, in a high state of cultivation, on which iserected a Log Weatherboarded DWELLINGHOUSE, Stone Think Barn, Wagon Shad CornCrib, SmokeHouse and other necessary build.logs. There is on the farm a fine Apple Or.chard, a good well, _and also running water.Also, ANOTHER PAM,
containing 178 Acres and 11 Perches, part Lime-stone-and _part Freestone land, with a LogDwelling, Bank Barn and other buildings.There is a 1.rge quantityofLocust Timberanda tine stream of running water on this tract.Also, a tract ofTIMBERLAND,containing 88 Acres and 71 Perches neat meas-ure.

All the above properties are situated inMontgomery twp., Franklin county, Pa., abouttwo milee southwest of Mercersburg, and arevery desirable.
Persons wishing to view the premises previ-OUS to the dayof sale wlll please call on Wm.Boyd, residing near literoersburg.Terms madeknown on theday of sale.

WILY T BOYD,
JOHN PATTERSON,oug i itd4t6W] Bzeoutom

fa; Ilivntiumento.
;A 4 q.'o.(T).WriufFill•4
PLANTS FOB.BALM PLANTS FOR SALE!!

TUE Docurna IMPROVED Exameta- RASPBERRY;EBBSBYRREEA.R.ING RASPBERRY;THE 01:LIEHRATED LAWTON' Bracac-,RIERZYMy the thousand, hundred. or dozen.Thesutoariber willbe prepared tosupply all,whomaydesire them. with the above plantsin the fall season. All orders should be ad-dressedat once to J. M. MiT.T.Tat,ItdtW Lampeter Square.

• 'DORSAI.F.—A NEW MARET WAGONT AND HARNESS !or sale
K

cheap,on Tea.minable terms. Apply te
G. M. BMO• Parkesbnrg, ChesterIf:, 1Aug. 7 ,'Thar al

628. HOOP SHIRTS: 628
WILLIAM T. HOPKINS,

"OUR OWN Mass"
Aftermore than Frvz TZARS experience and

experimenting in the manufactureof STRICT-LY FIRST QUALITY HOOP SKIRTS, we offerour Justly celebrated goods to merchants andthe public in fall confidence of their superi-
ority overall others in theAmerican arket,and theyare so acknowledged by all who wearor deal in them, as they give more satisfactionthan any other Skirt, and recommend them-selves in every respect. Dealers in HoopSkirtsshould make a note of this fact. EVERYLADY WHO HAS NOT GIVEN THEM ATRIAL SHOULD DO SO WITHOUT FUR-THER DELAY.

Ourassortment embraces every style, lengthand size for Ladles, Missesand Children. AlsoSkirts MADE TO ORDER, Altered and Re,paired.
Ask for "Ho kin's Own Make," and be notdeceived. See that the letter " H " is woven onthe Tapes between each Hoop, and that theyare stamped • W. T. HOPKIN'S MANUFAC-TURER, fta ARCH ST., PHILAD'A,” uponeach tape. Noothers are genuine.
Also. constantly on hand a lull line of goodNew York and Eastern made Skirts, at very

low prices, Wholesale and Retail, at Shill' PHIL-
ADELPHIA HOOP SKIRT ManufactorLty.Emporium, No. 628 ARCH STREET, PDELPHIA.

WM. T. HOPA7II7I.
10m13

AUSEFUL INTENTION
The attention of our readers is directed tothe advertisement of the Celebrated Com-bated Scrubber and Mop." This Mop is one of

the most useful inventions extant. It is so
cheap and such an economizer of time that no
family should be without it. Price SIMI (.11%e
ita trial.

Township Rights for sale at Trout's WesternHotel, West Orange street.
aug 7 Imw 31 J. S. DEVER.

Q ILIAC HENBOWS ARITIMETICS.
THE LATEST AND BEST.

Primary, 40c. Elementary, 60c. Practical, St.Up to the times; teach the methods used by
business men; complete on all the branchesof Commercial Arithmetic ; well condensed
in rules and analyses; admirably graded;
PERFECT TEXT-BOORS; WITH NO DEF EC TS. So
say Teachers who use them. Going in every-
where. Specimens mailed to Teachers at half
the above prices. Agents wanted in every
County. Address D. APPLETON dr.CO., N. Y.

LIGHT WORK AND GOOD PAT.—IGO
pleasantand profitable employment take

Agency for "Good Books." ask for Illustra-
ted Catalogue. Rend two stamps. S. R. WELL:,
389 Broadway, New York.

A GENTS WANTED To CANVASS FOR
.L-1 'FOUR YEARS IN TRH. OLD WORLD." 13,-000 already sold. Now Is the time to matemoney. No competition. Great Inducements
offered teachers, ministers, active ladies or
experienced_agents. Send for terms to leosrks.
@PALMER, JR., 14 Bible House, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.
Another Great Work by E. A. POLLARD,

entitled " LEE AND HIS LIEUTENANTS,"
comprising a Life of Gen. R. E. Lee, replete
with facts never before published, Including
Biographies of every Soithean General of
distinction.
Acompanion volumeto"THE LOST CAUSE,"

a Standard Southern History of the War. A
new and enlarged edition is now ready. Thesetwo works form a complete library of the War
from the other side. E. B. TREAT &CO., Pub-
lishers, 654 Broadway, New Tork.

1 OS. GILLOTT,S STEEL PENS,
OF THE OLD STANDARD QUALITY

JOSEPH Or Descriptive
TEA DE MARK: GILLOTT, Nameand Deals-

Warranted. nating iS umber.
The well known originaland popular Numbers,

303-404-170-351,
Having been assumed by other MAKERS, we

desire to caution the public in respect
to said imitations.

ASK FOR cuLLorrs.

fIAUTION !--An injunction was granted by
I.j the Supreme Court (New York) at General
Term, January, 1867, against the use by others
of the NUMBER 303.

JOS. GILLOTT ek SONS,
No. 91 John Street, New York.

HENRY OWED, SOLE AGENT.

RODMAN, FISK & CO.,

BANKERS
AND DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
No. IS NASSAU STREET, NEW :YORK
Buy and sell at market rates Six per cent Bond.
of 1811 Five-Twenty Bonds, all Issues ; Ten
Forty Bonds; Seven-Thirty Notes, all series
Compound Interest Notes, and Gold and 511
ver Coin.

Convert all series of 7-30 Notes into the NewConsolidated 5-20 Bonds at beet market rates.
Execute orders for purchase and sale ofall

miscellaneous securities.
Receive Deposits and allow 5 per cent, Inter

est on balances, subject tocheck at eight.
Make collections on all accessible points
All issues of GovernmentSecurities creditedor remitted for, on receipt, at market rates,Free of all commission charges. R. F. & CO.

IDAUNTS FOR FARMERS AND OTHERS,
1 —THE GRAFTON MINERALPAINT CO.,
are now manulacturing the Best, Cheapest and
most, Durable Paint Inuse; two coats, well puton, mixed with pure Linseed 011, will last 10 or
15 years; It Is of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be changed to green,lead, stone, olive, drab or cream, to suit the
taste of the consumer. It Is valuable for
Houses, Barns, Fences, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Carriage and Car-makers, Pails and
Wooden -ware, Canvass, Metal & Shingle Roofs,
(it bein4 Fire and WaterProof) Bridges, Burial
Cases, Canal Boats, Ships and Ships' Bottoms,
Floor Oil Cloths, (one Manufacturer having
used 5,000 bbls. the past year,) and as a paintfor
any purpose is unsurpassed for body, durabili-ty, elasticity, and adhesiveness. Price 86 per
bbl., of 300 lbs., which will supply a farmer tor
years to come. Warranted In all oases as above.
Sand for &circular, which gives full particulars.
None genuine unless branded In a trade mark
Grafton Mineral Paint. Address DANIEL
BIDWELL, Proprietor, 25-1 Pearl st. New York

MDCCLX
" CENTURY_"

$lOO A DAY

We have adopted the plan of putting money
in CENTURY TOBACCO to Induce consumers
to use It, knowing that itis only necessary for
them to give It a trial to become fully satisfied
of its merits, and to pronounce it THE BE.sT
FINECUT MADE. We will continue to oiler
these inducements until this fact Is fully re-
cognized.

We are making I'HE CENTURY from selec-
tions of the very choicest old leaf, and have de-
voted every care to its manufacture. It is free
from Drugs, and in every respect A PURE AR-
TICLE OF CHEWING TOBACCO.

On Mondays we will place in one paper a
$lOO U. S. Note. On Tuesdays, In two papers,
850 each. On Wednesdays, Infive papers, 820
ineach. OnThursdays, In ten papers, 810 each.
On Fridays, in twenty papers, $5 In each, and
on Saturdays, In fifty papers, 82 each, In all
cases finningGENUINE U. S. GREENBACKS
to the amountof 8100 a day.

The tinders of these GREENBACKS—by
sending us their names, address, and numbers
of the bills,—will be presented with packages
of our Tobacco, in proportion to the amount
of money found.

This House has been established for over aHundred Years, and has always sustained a
character for honesty and fair dealing, which
puts to flight all doubts, if any should exist,
as to the genuineness of thisenterprise.

THE CENTURY TOBACCO can be nad In
large quan.itleaat Manufacturers prices, of A.
R. Mitchell, 35 Central street, Boston; B. A.
Van Schaickl6 South Front street, Philadel-
phia; Foy& Easle, 8.5 S. Waterstreet, Chicago;
Schultzdr. Bagley, 94 W. Second at., Cincinnati.

Price list sent on application to
P. & G. LORILLARD,

[Established In 1760.1
16 Chambers St.. N. Y.

MADAM FOY'S

CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER
Combines In one garment a PERFECT FirrtrfoCousin, and the most desirable bklrt Sup-
porter ever offered the public. It places theweight of the skirts upon the shoulders In-stead of the hips; It ithprovee the form witn-out tight lacing; gives ease and elegance; isapproved and recommended by physicians.—
Manufactured by D. B. 8A UNDEIVI & Co.,

00 Summer St.. Boston.
MOREPERTHAN $2 0 0 MONTH.

Made with Stencil Dies. Send for Cala.logne and Samples, free. N. AL SPE*.ORB rt Co.,Brattleboro, Vt.

6000 AGENTS wanted, tosell Six New In-ventions, of great value to families;all pay great profits. Send 28e, and get 80 pagesand sample gratis. Agents have made 11100,-000. Ephraim Brown, Lowell, Mass,

XADIES de GENTLEMEN EMPLOYED.Picture business. Very profitable. No risk.lipeclinen Pictures and Catalogue sent for
150. postage. MANSON LANG,

2i7 Bowery, New York City.

"MIST OF THE MORNING"
BITTERS.

MORGEN DUFT.
The punka tonlo In the known world. Unl•

venially need and
1111111ED it not taken.

BARNETT &DU "

•. ater St., N.Y.

GEO. P. SOWELL de co.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
40 PARK ROW,

NEW YORK
Business men wishing to advertise in any

Ft of the country can send their orders tons.eoostlir no more, as the Agent's commis-Weoordesfrom.the publisher,
We are authorized tocontract for Ara, news-papers throughout the 00untry at publishers'regular raita, taug7 iii;4ls7

pturNitwit:tants.
VISTA= OF DAVID KAY, LATE OF..0 ManhelmBorough, deaaaaed.--Letters tes-tamentary onsaid estate having been grantedto the undersigned,all persons indebtedthere-to are requested to make immediate settle-ment, and those having claims or demandsagainst the same, will present them withoutdelay for settlement to the undersigned, re-siding in said borough.

FANNY MAY
ateramuNE IfAY,Executrices.Aug 7 6tw 31

ESTATE OF AIM. KAUFFMAN, LATE
of Manor twp., dec'd.—Letters of Admin-istration on the estate of said deceased havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all personaIndebted to said estate will please make pay-

ment forthwith, and all persons having claimsagainst the same *lll present them to the un-
dersigned, residing In Manor townshipforsettlement B. C. KAUFFMAN,

C. M. KAUFFhLiN,
Administrators.I=U=rl

TO ALL WROli IT MAT CONCERN !

Ihave now completed my office and recep-tion rooms in such. a manner, aa for the firsttime since my return from the service, to suitmyself, and take this opportunity of inform-ingmy numerous patrons that in future theywill find conveniences attached to my estab-lishment, not to be surpassed in the State, forperforming perfect and neat operations, andgiving entire satisfaction to all The increase
of business and liberal patrons e I have en-joyed, have induced me to make these im-provements, and with these superior facilitiesfor performing operations, I shall endeavor toMake my work in the future as it has been inthe past—second to none in the city, both trneatness, accuracy and durability, and will
compete with whatever reductions shall be
made, and at any timeshall come to my knowl-edge of having been made by any Dentist inthe vicinity. I have also endeavored to studyin thearrangement of my rooms the comfortand convenience of thosevialting me, tindlbaye
made such arrangements as to give each onean opportunity of being operated upon with-out being annoyed by the unpleasantsensation
experienced from feeling that a half dozenothers aro lookers on.

As composure is indispensable to a properinhaling of the gas, I have so arranged It thatthe patient shall be removed from anythingthat calculates toannoy, and be at perfect iree-dom While being placed under its effects. It isau acknowledged fact of science that thegreater the body of water that gasses passthrough thepurer the state. Having experi-enced the inconveniences resulting from man-mfacturing my gas with a small bulk of water,I have been induced to erect.a
MAMMOTH (3AnOSIETER,containingone hundred and forts -six gallonsof water, being one hundred and six gallonsmore than any other gasometer in Lancaster.

Also, having dispensed with the Rubber Bag
apparatus on account of its unwieldy nature,I now administer the gas direct from the re-ceiver through a flve-eighth Inch tube, being
one-quarter larger than those onus ly em-
ployed. The advantage arising from this Isalso obvious, on account of the ease given torespiration. WM. WHITE.SIDE, Dentist,°dice and residence East King street. neat
door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

aug 5 tital M-I,VstS

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLI

DEER CREEK LANDAV
In virtue of a Decree In Chancery, the sub-

scriber, as Trustee, will sell at the Court House
Dour, in Bel Alr, on

TUESDAY, the 311 day of SEPTEMBER
180, at II o'clock, A. M., the

REAL ESTATE
formerly owned by Dr.Parker Forwood, dec
situated on the north side of Deer Creek, In
Hartord county. In a healthy and very fertile
country, about 6 miles Bum Bel Air, contain-
ing

2117 ACRES, MORE OR LESS
These lands have been recently surveyed, and

will be sold altogether, or in parcels to HIM
purchasers, as follows:

DIVISION No. 1,
as marked on the Plat, situated near Sandy
Hook, on the south side of the public road
leading from Bel Air:to Couowingo Bridge, and
containing

95 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
all of good quality, and In a high state of mil-
tlcation.

The Improvements on this parcel consist ofa
largo

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
the residence of the late Dr. Forwood, with
large Barn, Corn House, Wagon House, and
other valuable outbuildings.

DIVISION No. 2
adjoins No. I, and Is situated ‘in the north aids
or said public road. It contains, by survey,

U:3!:( ACRES OP LANI ,,
of which there is a sumdent quantity in wood
for the use of the place and the rest In cuitiva-

The impruvemenLe consleL of a
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,

Smith Shop, Spring liouBo, gooct fencing, Oze.
M=M

Iles north of and adjoining No. 2. It binds on
thenorth side of the road leading from Win.Ady's to theTrappe Church, and contains

51 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.
There Is on this parcelsufficient wood for the

use of the place, and the rest in cultivation.
The land is of lair quality and wall fenced,

and there is a good
DWELLINU HOUSE

about the centre of the place:
DIVISION No. 4 Is a

LOT OF WOOD LAND
situated on the road leading to the TrappeChurch, containing

TEN ACRES, MORE OR LESS.
DIVISION No. 5

Iles adjoining Nos. 3 and .1, on the said road tothe Trappe Church, and contains by survey,
45 ACRES, 2 ROODS &23 PERCHES

of which about one-half Is In wood
There Ison this parcel a good

DWELLING HOUSE,
and the land Is said to contain abundance of
g od Iron ore.

A Platof the property may be seen at the
of of thesubscriber.

TERMS OF SALE .
The terms of sale prescribed by the decree,

are: 'that one-third of the purchase moneyshall be paid on tileday of sale, and the resi-
due In two equal Instalments, at Six andtwelve mouths, with Interest from the day ofsale, and security approved by the Trustee.But longer credits willbe given, if desired.HENRY W. ARUHILR, Trustee,

Bel Air, Harford county, Md.J. S. RICHARDSON, Auct. augtiltd.s.tsw

BOUNTY ACCOUNT OF DIRECTORSand Committeeof Drumore township:
Dn.

Corn. and Directors ask credit for cash
paid 65 Recruits $.25,100 00Cash paid for boarding Recruits 22 67Discount on D. Lefever's note 10 07

Cash paid James Black for procuring
Recruits 100 00

Discount on noteat Lancaster County
National Bank 21 133Discount on note at Farmers' Nation-
al Bank

Int.on J.A. Boyd's note
Int. on Wm. Williams' note
Int.on I). Brown's note for $181.'21
lot. on D. Brown's note for ,50)
lot. on J.Penrose's note
lot. on J. Earnhart's note
Int. on H. Wesley's note
lot. on Rebecca Johnson's note
Int. on Cieorge and Francis Evans'

note
Int. on Henry Earnhart's note
Int. on B. Penrose's note
Int. on E. Gorsuch's note
Cash paid .f. P. Boyd (or legal Hervi^esand stamps
Cash paid B. Long for stamps
Cash paid W. Watson ior stamps and

postage 3 00Cash paid W. B. Long for stamps and
postage 1 11.5Counterfeit note 5 00Auditors' fees 0 00

Total credlta

144 62
84 at
87 10

II 04
18 2r.
95 00

00
11 9.4
12 09

e2.0,06,, '.17
UK.Corn. and Directors charge thetnselves

with voluntary contributions_ ....... . $1,802 00
D. Lefever's note, discounted 1,000 00
Amount paid Directors by Com 00 00
JA. Boyd's note, ) Assumed by 0/0 00Wm. William's note, I)Ir. under spe. 1,000 00D. Brown's note, ) act Assembly 101 21
D. Brown note 500 00
Directors note to Farmers' National

Bank, discouted
Directors note to Lancaster County

Bank, discounted 2,000 00
B. Penrose's note 1,200 00
Jos. Penrose's note 1,000 00Jos. Earnhart's note 200 00
Stephen Wesley's note 500 00
Rebecca Johnson's note 500 00Francis & Geo. L. Evans' note 1,000 00
lien. Earnhart' s note 500 00E. Gorsuch, note 300 00
W. R. Long, money advanced 112 33W. Watson, money advanced 150 00
D. Brown, money advanced 1,000 00
Total charged 826,065 5T01 thisamount there was canceled by

contrlbutione, and meansotherwleethan by taXation
Leaving balance to be raised by taxa-tion of 819,197 14To liquidate whichthere' was

levied in 1801 a tax of 813,339 02Exonerations and •
abatements 81,290 87Commissionsof Col. 110 17 1,137 71

Total amount realized fromtax 813,901
Levied In 1865 a tax of.Ex ona ratio DP and

abatements ~.... 8513 71
Commissions of C01... 145 10
Constable for Col 300 001 00

Total amount realized 67,003 81
Making whole amount 'realized from

tax of 18131 and 1805 820,895

Leaving balance in the hands of the
Treasurer 1098 38

From Which deduct expenxes of publi,
cation,

Actual balance 8974 38
The above account has beon examined by the

Auditors and found to be correct.
JOHN MOORE,
DAVID BROWN;

aug 7 3tw 31 JAMES I4AXWLL.[Express copy.'

OURT PROCLAMATION.--WItENEASlj the Honorable HENRY G. LONG, Presi-dent; Hon. A. L. HAYES and PETER MART/N,Esq., Associate Judges of the Court of CommonPleas in and for the county of Lancaster, andAssistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer andTerminer and General Jail Delivery and Quar-ter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the countyof Lancaster, have issued their Prompt to modirected, requiring me, among other things, toninko publicproclamation throughout thebail-iwick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Jail Delivery, also a Court of Generalquarter Sessions of the Polio, and Jail Deny-
cry, will commence in the °curt House, in thecity of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY INAUGUST, (the 10th)18417, in pursuance of which
precept,

Public Notice is lie:cbg Given,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lan-
castor, in the said county, and all the Justloos
of thePeaco, the Coroner and Constables of thesaid cityand county of Lancaster, that they bethen and thoro in their own proper personswith theirrolls, records and examinations, andinquisitions,and their other remembranoes, todo those thingswhich to their Oleosappertain,in their behalf to be done' and also all thosewho will prosecute against the prisoners whoaro, or then shall be in the Jailof the said countyofLancaeter, tiro to be then and there toprose-
auto against them as shall be Jest.

Dated at Lancaster, the 811thday of July,1887.

.1Y 81 JACOBIr, FREY, S%heriff.011114%4W


